Mathematical Consulting
Mathematician with experience in curriculum development, operations research, actuarial science, technical writing, industrial consulting, software development, tutoring and teaching, etc.
Call Joseph Shipman, MIT '82, at (617) 662-0881.

F A S T
F U N D R A I S I N G
P R O G R A M
$1000 in just one week.
Earn up to $1000 for your campus organization. Plus a chance at $3000 more!
This program works! No investment needed. Call 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 50

Luxurious Claridge House Condos
on Comm. Ave over looking C.H. Resevoir. Large Top Floor 1 Bedroom Unit. Rooftop Sun Deck.

The Tech Subscription Rates: $20 one year 3rd class mail ($37 two years). $55 one year 1st class mail ($105 two years). $152 one year air mail to Canada or Mexico or surface mail overseas. $140 one year air mail overseas. $10 one year MIT Mail (2 years $18).
Prepayment required.

FLY AWAY

London 388
Paris 538
Madrid 538
Brussels 490
Cestacas 789
Tokyo 789
Sydney 789

Student & Faculty Rates.
Travel through Europe
Flexible travel dates.
Non-subsidized travel programs.
International Student & Teacher ID.
FREE Student Travel Catalog!

Council Travel
Student Travel Center
MIT, 65-201, Cambridge
617-253-0352


The Freshest Mint. The Coolest Cool.

On Earth.